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Summar,- : The data ~ t'he abundance and distribution of pelagic eggs and 

larvae of teleont fishe~ collected in 198~ from !z?:::ir Bay were evaluated 

and compared with a ~i:-ev!.o:Js (19?9) investieation.According to the 1979 

data ; 42 different ':'cleost eg~s and ~ larvae were present in the pela
gic waters of !z!Dir Bay; but today,these numbers are regressed to 2? and 
25 :respectively .. It is strongly probable that,this regT"ession stems from 
gra~ualy increa~ing pollution in the bay waters. 

Methods : ]!.onthly samples were collected durine- daytime from 10 stations 
chosi?n according to their pollution in levels.The first 6 stations dis

play grad.uBlly decreasi ne; pollution levels from west to east ,while the 

last 1J- statjons have no pollution.The samples were taken with a UNESCO 
'NP - 2 Model plankton net having a mesh-size of 200 micrometers and a 

diameter of 0.57 meters.Vertical h~uls were made .. 

Results I The total material collected in 1989 is 17426 eggs and ;504 

larvae·62,? % of the eggs, 32,1 % and 28.% of the larvae belong to 
~ITT:aulis encrasicholus , Sardina pilchard.us and ~Gobius nig,!!,respec
tively.A qualitative reduction observed in the bay from west towards 

ea~t zhows that the breeding of the Teleost is under the influence 

o! pollution.The riche.st stations both qualitatively and quantitati
vely- are situated in the middle and western regions,while eastern 

stations are quite poor;i..e,while eggs of only one species (~
~) were col] ect~d from stations no.l ,egg samples from 18 di:r

fP.rent !=tpecies were obtained from station no.?. The situation is same 

with re~pect to the larvae. In stat1on no.l, postlarvae of only E.enc

rasicholus is found while beginning from 2nd and ;ro stations,it be

came possible to fi.nd G.nig.!!!:, larvae as well .. 
';ompared with the 1979 peri.od ;of that materiRl,?5,4 % of the 

t1Jtal number of collected P.ggs (21473) belong to E.encrasicholus and 

6,57 % to ~ilchardus.Number of ege;a e.olleeted in the polluted zone 
(Station no:1-3) was 4?56,belon~ing only to 5 different species. 

In station no .1,no eggR except tho~e of E. encrasicholus are fo

und. Sample~ collected in 1-3 stations in 1989 belong to two species. 

The !'ii t1.Jation is Aimi lar in larvae ; two species in stations 1-3 in 

1Q79 and sevAn species in the same area in 1989 were found. 
Seasonally,sprinp; and summer period~ are richer both qualita

tively and quantitatively than autumn and winter periods. While in 

EeptembAr Rnd October,a reneval is P.vident in ichthyoplankton corre

laterl with temparatur~. 
Summari::!.y,the abunit.A.nce and distribution of the ichthyoplankton 

in the Pay is mainly influenC'ed hy pollution.The investigated two ye

arly periodr:; ten years apart show that the increasing po) lution in the 

!zmir Bay rerlnced the species number of Teleost fis'hes spawning in the 

region. 
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